
EFFORT TO SETTLE

GOAL STRIKE FAILS

British Government to Turn

Attention Toward Securing
-- Minimum Wage Law.

NEGOTIATIONS ARE ENDED

MliwV tr Satisfied "W ith le--

THopmntAppl to PrU-tn- nt

la Only Conrw Jforr

Ieft Oprn.

LNDON. March Jovmmnt ef
fort to sttl ths coal trlka by f
'serins? an irrwmrct brtwwn mine
ownsrs and thslr srnployss ha fai'cd.

After thrss days of Joint conferences,
lh negotiation ceased tonttff!t. Letr-IsUtl- ve

action now will ba sought to
obtain a minimum wajra for all under
vrAimrf rful worklnsrs.

In making- - thli announcement today
Premier Asqulth said:

The government baa done all In lt
nr.wr in iviin m. settlement of the
controversy by arreemnt and ha
came to the conclusion with ajreat re-

gret that thla Is Impossible and that
other measures therefore must be
tsken."

Aetaal Saffetiaa Resorted.
An official account of today's con

ference Issued tonlsrlit saya that Pre
mler Asnulth pointed out that the atop.
r..r of work now bad lasted more
thin fortnlsrht and waa produclnx In
calculable Inconveniences and lossea
and. In places, actual suffering.

After reviewing the attempts to ob-tai- n

an aareement between the parties,
the official report continues:

--The Prime Minister stated that the
would aak from Parlia-

ment a legislative declaration that a
reasonable minimum wage, accom-
panied by adeouate aafeauards for the
protection of the employer, should be
made a statutory term of the contract

mnlnrmrnl of persons H(tfM in
underground coal mines.

Miners Are Satisfied.
Arnrdi the Question how such

mining wage may be ascertained for
nv particular area, the Prime Minister,

without pleda-lns- ; the Government to
any precise form of machinery. Indi-

cated that district minimum should be
fixed locally by a Joint board of each
district, consisting of representatlvea
of employers and employes, with a neu-

tral chairman who mlht be selected by
the parties themselvea or. If necessary.
bv the government.

"The miners' delegation expressed sat-
isfaction at the turn affairs had taken.

GENERAL EXPLAINS AIMS

Balrn-Pwe- ll Sara Portland Social-

ists Misunderstood.

Writing to H. C. Campbell, of the
Hoard of Education, regarding the
.i.....imlnn siralnst the Hoy OcOUt
movement mado by tfi"e goclaJIste of
Portland. General Baden-Powe- ll aaia
ik:i in no other Dlace that he had
vtttei bad his meeting been Inter
runted as It was here. He attributes
the hostility of the Socialists toward
it.. nof Remit movement to Ignorance.
on their part, of the true purpose of
the organization.

General Baden-PoweU- 'a letter to Mr.
Campbell follows:

I am so serr that yon should bare been
out to trie trouble of s.kln for a hearing
for me from the fmsil but conspicuous part

f Interrupters In to audience at my ad-

dress to the boys of Portland the other os.
Though I have visited many Socialist cen-

ter. I bsve never before, been Interrupted
tn thle v.v. because the members of that
tiartr know me better and understand that
nur alms In the Hue-Sm- movement are
msinlv devoted to helplna the poorest class
of lors to set a fair stsrtoff In lite.

The literature prepared by the Oregon
5wlallt partjr as a --true exposition" of
the aims of the. Hoy-Pco- movement Is so
untrue that It elves the exact opposite of
what we sre dnlns for the lads, and the
Interrupters had probably takea this as
their sulci.

Hut I have ao doubt whatever that the
d men of their party will look

into both sides of the question and see whst
the msnual for the Boy Hcouts of America
reallv does and then Judge for themselvea
whether there Is sr.:hin at all that they

object to In tha movement, whose main
object Is the good of the poorest boy.

If there le anything objectionable la It 1

here thev will let us know and we wilt
g.adly see how It ran be eliminated.

But me have bad the of
nanv Korlallts and labor leaders, a. I

an extract from a report by William
Watte on the subject. I should personally
be vrv glad to hear farther from any So-

cialists of Portland. If they care to write
me s man to man. I am only sorry that
my hurried )ournev has not given me the
chance of seamg them personally to talk
It over.

t am grateful foe a very kindly apology
revolved from one Socialist for soma person-
alities directed st myself I don't mind
tneee. net I. loo. felt sorry that they were
made, because I knew the men were misin-
formed ae to what we are trying to do foe
them, and that thev d.d aot knew me as
the bctaliets st bona do.

T. R.'S COMMITTEE QUITS
iCeattnaee! From rtrst Tsge

reelirator reaches town he will find
that the headquarter are closed and
t'le etate organization Is out of exist-
ence.

The crista waa reached Saturday,
when a telegraphic ultimatum waa
served on the Chicago managera ot
the Rooaevelt campaign that tha state
organisation would expect recognition
vr qnlt. In response word came back
Monday that a special representative
would be sent to this atate to tnrulre
Into the fight, conferring both with
O. C Moore, of tSpokana. and hie ad-

herents and tha Rufua Wilson follow.
Ina throughout the state. .

In the meantime antl-Wilso- n leaders
began sending prominent Insurgents to
tee George If-- Walker and to serve
notice on him that Wilson bad to be
tllmtnatad. K. C Snyder and W. T.
I leek a. chairman and secrstary. respec-llvel- y.

of the Cotterill campaign com-
mittee; Allan Pale. Tore Murphlne and
other prominent Insurgents, voiced
their protests.

Msrtkls La rellette Maa.
Murphlne Insisted, as chairman of

the Republican county committee and
tn admirer of Robert M. La Pollette.
n keeping out of the Roosevelt move-

ment, but he was strongly against Wil-
ton.

The flgbt waged by O. C Moore, of
Spokane, against Rufua Wilson orlgb-iste- d

tn the Polndexter campaign when
rVllson waa accredited with being; the
nanager of. that fight. Moore precipi-
tated a new fieht when Wilson soucht
o Isunch a Roosevelt movement In this
itate about two months ago, but at

leadara here were ao busy with

municipal politics that they paid no at-

tention to Moore's protests.
Moore waa overwhelmingly voted

down In the meeting called to perfect
a state organisation In Roosevelt's be-

half, and when he attempted to organ-
ize In hia own behalf at Tacoma. he
only gathered a handful of followers.

What Wilson might have done had
the fight gone to a showdown In the
King County organisation Is problem-
atical. He quit and In quitting prob-
ably eliminated himself as a candidate
for Rcpresentatlve-at-larg- e. upon which
he was figuring confidently a few
weeks ago.

Wilson demonstrated In bis letter-writin- g

campaign about the state prior
to the organisation of his state com-

mittee that he had the confidence of
a large number of prominent Insur-
gent leaders. His derision to abandon
the contest and disband the state
Roosevelt organization leaves them in
the air.

FROMISK BY T. R. IS DENIED

1 41 Follette Declared to Be Tnder Xo

Misapprehension.
March IS. Roose-

velt headquarters today gave out an
open letter by Glfford Plnchot. which
quotes a letter written by Ollson Gard.
ner. a newspaperman, to Walter L.
Mouse r. Senator La Follette's campaign
manager, denying that Colonel Roose-
velt promised his support to the Sen-
ator's candidacy, with assurance that
he himself would not become a candi-
date.

The letter was given out as an an-
swer to Mr. Housera statement today
that "Plnchot knew Roosevelt not only
encouraged. but was favorable to
I .a Follette's candldiu-- until It came
to appear that It might succeed."

Gardner's letter to Houser declares
untrue any statement that Colonel
Roosevelt urged Henator La Follette to
become a candidate. It then goes on
to say that Colonel Roosevelt sent word
by Gardner that he did not believe sen-
ator La Kollette could win. and he be
lieved Taft'a renomlnation would be
forced by money and patronage and.
therefore. Colonel Rooaevelt aald he
did not feel like urging La Follette to
go Into a loslnsr fight.

FRANCHISE IS DISCUSSED

JO.SELYX SAYS 3 -- CENT-FAKE

CLACSE IS PROHIBITORY.

If Included, He Declares, Money

Cannot Re Borrowed and "Slab
Ends" Can't Be Buill.

In explanation of the attitude of the
atreet railway company with regard to
the "stub-end- " extensions, the fran-
chise for which is now before the City
Council. President Josselyn, of the
Portland Railway. Light A Power Com-
pany, said yesterday:

"Our present franchise and the city
charter as well provides that we shall
charge & cents and no more upon the
streetcars for a ride In one general di
rection In the city. As a result of
thla provision we are compelled to
carry passengers irom Lents to bt.
Johns, a distance of 17 miles, for 5

rents. Passengers are carried from
Portland to St. Johns on through
trains, a distance of 9.9 miles, for 5
cents. In each one of these cases
there Is a distinct loss to the company.

"A regulation In the stub-end- " fran
chises so that the fare might be cut to
less than 6 cents puts the project be
yond the pale of safe Investment for
those aeeklng public utility securities.
It doea not take a very broad concep
tion of business to come to any other
conclusion. There is no one in Port-lan- d,

and for that matter no one In the
Kast. who desires to put bis money
Into securities where the revenue in
support of it can be cut in two.

I do not believe there la anyone out
in Rose City Park. Eastmoreland.
Mount Tabor. Montavllla or any of the
other outlying points who desires to
be hauled into the city for less than S
cents. If that is true, the Insistence
of the fare regulation does not meet
with their approval. The application
for tha "stub-en- d franchise was made
at the request of the people In the
outer districts. In some placea they
are desirous of paving and seek the
aid of the company tn paying a share
of the work. They also desire addi
tional streetcar service.

The whole project represent" an In
vestment of 9500.000. We cannot make
the Investment unless we have the
right from the city to do so. The 'stub- -
end' franchise will expire at the same
moment as tha general franchise under
which the company operates. We have
felt that the terms and condltiona
should be the same as In the franchise
under which we are now operating.
still we have consented to many adill- -
lonal strictures at the request of the

City Attorney and the City Council.
There are more than 30 distinct Tent
ative sections to the franchise. In add!- -
Ion to the many provided for In the

general charter of the city. We have
asked that thla proposed fare rrgula- -

Ion be omitted, so aa to Insure the
building of the 'stub-end- s this year.
hus RivinK the people In the suburbs
he service they desire. The propoal-lo- n

la a very plain one. We cannot
borrow the money If the conditions of
he franchise are such as to endanger
he stability of the Investment, and If

we cannot borrow the money we can-
not do the work."

WALNUT CULTURE SUBJECT

C. Cooper Will Glte Address Vn-tl- er

Ansplc- - of T. X. C. A.

Supplementing tha series of lecture
for apple rrower that has been given
throughout the Winter under the au-
spices of the Portland Tounc Mn's
Christian Association will he a spe
cial address on "Walnut Culture tn
Oregon" tonight at I o'clock. The

peaker irlll be J. C. Cooper, of lie- -
Mlnnvllle. one of the lesdlnar authorl- -
lea on walnut raisins; In the Pacific

Northwest.
Mr. Cooper, who Is president of the

McMInnTllle Walnut Growers' Associa-
tion, has spent a number of years In the
studr of walnut culture In this stale,
lie lias toured the Kast Klrlntr lectures
on this subject, and also written a
valuable booklet, which waa published
by the Ilarrlman railroads.

The lecture tonlftbt will be free
and open to both men and women.
It. C. French, educational dlrwctor of
the T. M. C. A, who has arranged the
lecture, re (cards It as one of tha most
Important that the T. it. C. A. has
conducted.

R. G. Collins. Postmaster. Bamee-at- .

N. J., waa troubled with a severe la
srrlppe coua-h- . He says: "I would be
completely exhausted after earh fit of
vlolwit cdilRblna- - I bounht a bottle-- of
IViev's Honey and Tar Compound and
before I had taken It all the con-rhln-

spells had entirely ceased. It ran t be
beat." All druggists.

Tn ruot public Ilbrsries all book, are
disinfected when ther are returned. They
so Into sll sorts of places ami ara read
br sivk people, in their hemes and la hos-
pitals. Mcocs the prccsutloa.
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BANKER PHILLIPS

TELLS OF CAREER

On Witness Stand in Own Be-

half Vancouver Man Relates
of Bank's Loans.

C0RDW00D CUT FOR LIVING

nt of Defunct Savings
Now 50 Years Old, Wa

Born In Missouri and ATent to
Goldendale "When Young.

KAUMA, Wash., March 15. (Spe
cial.) The defense closed its testimony
in the Phillips bank case this afternoon
and court took a recess till 7 o'clock,
when counsel began their arguments
before the jury. The question of the
solvency or Insolvency of the defunct
Vancouver bank will soon be. defined.

Most of the day was passed by the
defense In establishing the values of
various properties owned by the four
firms most heavily Indebted to the
bank when it closed, vis: Aldrlch
Co., who owed the bank 198.000: Rec-
tor (c Paly, who owey) $5.1, 000; Moore
ft Hardin, whose Indebtedness to the
bank was 9S1.000, and Swank & Co.,
who owed 941.000. These values were
important, as they affected the bank's
securities on Ita loans, and therefore
affected the solvency ot the bank at
the time It closed. .

J. T. S. Paynter. of Vancouver, was
the first witness this morning, and tes-
tified that the stock of merchandise
carried by Swank & Co. at the time
the bank closed was worth JSi.000 to
990.000. Paynter was manager of the
grocery department for Swank & Co.

Firm Mad Trulpmeata la I'se.
Rector, of the firm of Rector &Xaly,

contractors, testified that his firm
owned large equipments then in use
on vsrlous contracts, including street
paving In Vancouver, a Bull Run pipe-
line contract, a railroad contract on
the Astoria Southern and others, and
that his firm was solvent on December
IS. 1910. and would have continued so
haj not the bank closed and claims
against his company pressed for payme-

nt-Several

character witnesses testified
to Phillips' good character and reputa-
tion, dating back to his boyhood. Dur-
ing the examination of one of these
Lee Kvans, formerly of Goldendale It
developed that' Mr. Phillips had cut
cordwood for a living when a boy at
Goldendale.

H. C Phillips. the defendant, took
the stand In the afternoon, and testi-
fied In answer to questions from his
attorney that he was born In Missouri
50 years ago; had gone to Goldendale.
Wash., when a young man and had
been a farmer, stockman, deputy coun-
ty auditor and Auditor of Klickitat
County for four years prior to (joins'
Into the banking business in Vancou-
ver.

Loans Made oa Inquiry.
He stated that the loans made to

Swank & Co. had been based upon
personal Inspection of what appeared to
him as a stock worth nearly 9100.000,
and upon a statement submitted by
that firm giving their assets at 0.

He considered Swank & Co.
and Rector Daly as solvent concerns
at the time the bank closed.

It Is admitted by --she receiver of the
bank that the Aldrlch properties will
pav all claims against that company.

Phillips testified that the notes giv-
en from time to time by the firms
above mentioned were generally to cov.
er overdrafts made by the said firms
In the course of their general business.

W. COOPER MORRIS ILL

COXVICTKD BAXRKR SAID TO BE
IX NEED OF OUTDOOR LIFE.

Penitentiary Physician, Declares
Alex Svreek, Has Kxprcesed Great

Ineasiness at Condition.

SALEM. Or.. 'March 15. (Special.)
That W. Cooper Morris, convicted bank-
er. Is liable to succumb to confinement
at the State Penitentiary and that com
plications which have set In since he
waa put In prison may prove ratal un-

less he Is allowed outdoor life and ex-

ercise, was the statement made by
Alex Sweek today, who was In the city
on other buslnesa. but visited Morris
at the Penitentiary.

"Mr. Morris la now slightly im-

proved." aald Mr. Sweek. "He has been
seriously 111. however, and the Peni-
tentiary physician has expressed great
uneasiness at his condition.

"While at the present time his sick-
ness Is not ot a nature to result In im-

mediate fears of Ita proving fatal,
nevertheless the complications whicli
have developed In his condition, I
gravely apprehend, will result In ex-

ceedingly serious consequences for Mr.
Morris If he is continued In confine-
ment at the prison."

J u dare Sweek declared today that
Governor West had never made him a
promise that he would pardon the for-
mer banker.

"While I sincerely wish that he had
riven me such a promlstf," said Sweek.
"he never did. He has talked to me,
or rather I have talked to him on sev-

eral occasions relative to the chances
for a pardon for Mr. Morris, but each
time the Governor refused to commit
himself and said he would act within a
reasonable time.

"He also asked thst he be not
deluded with letters or petitions for
the pardon of Mr. Morris. He said
such letters and. petitions would have
no influence with him In one way or
another and that he would prefer that
there be no arlst of requests for clem-eno- y

for Mr. Morris."
Judite Sweek was Insistent today

thst the Governor had never made any
promise as to the future of .Morris,
either to him or to anyone else In his
knowledge. It Is probable that Gov-
ernor West will pass on the Morris
case shortly after his return to Salem.

SMALL SHIPPERS AIDED

"Warehousemen Permitted to Ixnd In

I.est fhan Carload Lots.

Shippers on the Southern Taclflc
lines In Orejton, beeinning today, will

able to load less than carload lots
of frelnht In quantities of 15.000
pounds or more from their own ware-
houses or from their Industry or team
tracks. The new tariff bears the fol-

lowing; clause relative to this plan:
letss carload rates wli! apply from and to

warehouse, industries or team tracks of
tht" company on shipments of less than
carload frelsht. not otherwise speclflerl.
loaded In cans by shippers in rots of l.V00
pounds or more per car. and on Individual
articles or separate pieces of freiftht weigh-
ing rO0O pounds, more or less, on which a
minimum charge equal to first-clas- s of 6000
pounds Is paid, the frrlRlu In all css'-- s to
be for one consignee, at one destination and
covered by one bill of lading. Individual ar-
ticles or separate pieces weighing 5000
pounds, more or less, as described, to he
unloaded by consignee.

Heretofore the Southern Pacific has
not accepted less than carload ship-
ments excepting through the company
warehouses, requiring shippers to haul
their small lots to the warehouses. Tha
new arrangement will effect a consid-
erable saving to small manufacturers
In Portland and at points on the
Southern Pacific in the Willamette
Valley, on the new Tillamook line and
the Corvallis & Kastern.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

"il'ICKWNITHOMAS A. A. tVlcklund.
of Multnomali County, and Haxel Thomas.

.1. IX Belst. of
Multnomah County, aged 32, and Emily L.
Mueller.

RICHTEU-WII'O- X J. H. Rlchter. of
Multnomah, aged 27, and Mabel Wilcox,
aged 5.

KR1,ISHKR - MARTl.NDALB Leonard
Krallsher. of Multnomah County, and Mabel
Mortlndsle.

HKKNF.LL-M'GUIR- William F. Bemell.
Multnomah County, aged 35, snd Gertrude
L. Mc'itili k.

MA XT Edward Manthel.
or Multnomah county, aged and Lucy
Mav Motfllt. Bged 18.

REX-BJOR- Gu't Rex. of Multnomali
0unly, aged 31. and Anna E. Bjork. aged

7.
FBKVBERG-AF.RAM- S Nstben Feenbenc.

of Multnomah County, snd Edyth Anranis.
A RItAMS - PERLMAX To A. Maurice

Abrania. of Ada County. Idaho, and Eva
Perlman.

XEL1.ER-DABLE- R Oustave P. Keller, of
Multnomah count. and charlotte N. Pahler.

BERKY-BAKF.- James I. Berry, of Ben-
ton Countv. Oregon, aged and Phyllis M.
Bilker, aged 21.

MU T Elmer R. Mlck-le-

of Multnomah Countv. ased 39. and
Marraretha J. Multhauf. aged SU.

KK'K-MII.LE- R Newton H. Kick. of
Multnomah County, aged 30. and Lydla K.
Miller, aged 22.

ASPLANAP-KOHLE- R TV. Asplanap. of
Multnomah County, aged 29. snd K. Kohler.
aged 3.

Births.
OI.IVF.RIO To the wife of Uulgi Ollrerio,

800 Flrt utreet, March 13. a dauk-hte-

HARVEY To the wife of Fred H. Har-
vey. Hr.'l Front el reef, March 13. a son.

CHASE To the wife of William M. Chase1.
l.c Willow street Jiorth. March 13. a
daughter.

BIOELOW--To thhe wife of Horace W.
Blgluw. 51a Alnsworth stret, March 7. a
son.

8TE1XKE To the wife of John G.
Stelnkr. Brooklyn street. March 10. a
daughter.

T A VERNIER To the wife of Albert
SIS Corbctt street. March 12. a

daughter.

UAII.Y METEOKOI.OICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. March 15. Maximum tem-
perature. 48 degreei: minimum. 41 deKrees.
Hiver reading. 8 A. M.. J.O feet; chantre in
last 14 hours. 0. foot rise. Total rainfall,
6 P. M. to S P. M-- . 0.45 Inch: total rain-
fall since September 1. 111. 28.13 inches;
Normal. 3.39 inches; deficiency. 6.2t inches.
Total sunshine, 30 minutes; ponsiblc. 11

hours 63 minutes. Barometer (reduced to
sea level) at & P. M.. 29. S3 Inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Tho North Pacific disturbance is spread-

ing southeastward and now covers Wash-
ington and Montana with an elongated, or
trough-shspe- d depression. The Eastern storm
is. central this evening near Boston. Over
Southern and Central portions of- - the United
enatcs the pressure Is relatively high. With
in the last 13 hours precipitation nas oc-

curred In most of the Pacific Coast States.
North Dakota, and ginerally east of thff
Mississippi River. In the Middle and North
Atlantic States and the St. Lawrence Valley
the rainfall has been heavy, and very high
winds have occurred on the Atlantic Slope.
The weather is warmer In Alberta, the
Rocky Mountain and Plains States, and near
the North Atlantic Coast, and it Is cor-
respondingly colder In the Gulf States. Mis-
sissippi Valley, Ohio Valley and St. Law-
rence Valley. Southwest storm warnings
were continued at all 'Oregon and Wash-
ington aeacuast stations st :30 P. M. todav.

The conditions are favorable for con
tlnued stormy weather Saturday In this dis-
trict, with no decided temperature changes.
Southwesterly winds, brisk to lygh along the
coast, will obtain.

THE WEATHER.

a Wind,
e 3
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Baker 44 0. N jCloudy
Uulse 44 o. SE f'loudy
HoHton 62 0. 72 36
I'alsrary SO 0. 00 .SK jcloudy
('hirasu . . . i ... :s,o. 76 1 N Wit lear
Denver 4 0. 00 10 ;S iPt. cloudy
lies Mollies . . 2S;0. 021 iTV lluar
liulolh ISO. 00.10I'i.VK li'lear
Kureka ....... r. i 1 . 14 10 N vt ii't. ciouay
Oalveston HGjO. 001 6 V ('tear.
llelena 4; 0. 0ll 4 'loutly
Jacksonville .. -- so. 52 14 Hain
Kansas city , . 34 0. 02110 s Clear
Marslifield ... 6" I rtaln
Montreal 21 1 . 02 INK 'Snow ,
New Orleans .. 0. 101 S IX ICIear
Xeir York ... 60 0. S4'S4: NW Rain
North Head . . 46 1. OR 10; W Raln
North Yakima i O. 0OI X SW iCluudy
1'hoenlx ..(.... 0. 00 4 NWriesr
Pocatello 4U;0. 00il4 SB ISnow
Portland ...... 45 0. 4412 jsw Rain
Koseburs' ..... 46 1 . 52 6 S lltain
Sacramento ... 10 8 .S IPt. clouny
St. I.ouls .12 0. 22 8 XW Pi. cloudy
Mt. l'aul s:'o. 00 12 S ICIear
Salt Ukc . . . . 46 0. O0 10 H it'loiidy

an Pieso . . . . 6- -' 0. OO; l W Clear
San Francisco St 0. 40 12: 'tV IIM. clondv
Spokane ...... 3S 0. 40! 4 iXW Cloudy
Taeoina 60 0. 24l 4 51 .Cloudy
Tatoosh Island 4M. E Rain
Walla Walla . t4 0. I0il0 S Pt. cloudy

FORECASTS. --

rorlland and vicinity Occasional rsln:
southmeeterly winds.

Oregon Occasional rain: southwesterly
winds, brisk to hlsh alons the coast.

Wash Ins ton Occasional rain west, occa- -

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS
AXSWERrt ARE HELP AT THIS OV-FI--

FROM THE FOLLOWING ANSWER
CHECKS A N MAV BB HAD RV PRE-
SENTING YHI R CHECKS AT THE OHK -

t.O.MA.V OFFICE: -

A fc.17. SSi. Mil. S72. S77. P9. 912.
15. 917. 92. --'!. 12.1.

R S44. Ml. S77. !J:t. .
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Mn. SO."). 0V 1K!.

JWi7 .4 H24. I'23. 12. !!. Me-

lt 03. 828. S4. 47. 863. 164. 5. 70. I7J.
RGA 876, 877. S2. 83. 88. 8S0. 807.

oi. 002. oo.
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V MS. 830. SM. 8o.--

.. 8.17. 6lt, XI 2. 8S3.

wJ-Md- . 845. 8(K. 87". 874. 87
4.;o ! S.t 878. 8"3.

Y Srt'). S72. 882 KM, SS'T. 90S. ii. ai:
PI... 916. 917. 1.

AB 841. 801.
AC 83.'.. 837. 847, 8.1ft. SSO. M7. SSO.

SSo. 893.
An kao, sar.. RTT. sni.-noii- .

AF KfUl. S.tl. 870. 87fi. S9.
A F 842.

. 5iO. bI. 2. ,. SSO,

954.
AtJ S21. 83S. 840. 84C, 17. 819. 852. 8fl&

AllI'4i"s.-eJ- . S.il" 82. 870. 87.1.
8.M. sao y. 89. 879.
K49 87. S70. e.n.

s.vC' tai' 83 84. M. 871.
AM 84T. S3. 864. 887. t9. Si 2, 874. 879.

808. 884.
AX 7.1ft. 8.V!. 8S, 8B7. 888. 8.3. 879. 88.1.

A71:1'827. 835. 839. 842. 847. 879, SBS,

AI' 614 7SO. Ml). SSH. eJlO. S52. 813. 8B,
sl 884 88-1- . 8jS. 891. M'l.. u V.. c- -. 8rtV. 8H9.

AS 817. S.--.I. 8.13. S.'.S-- 84.. S..B. 858. 871.
SS:. 8"S9.

AT .t.t 831 842. 845. 84K. 8.11. 8.12. 854.
8rt2. S8. S9. 871. 8A1. 8b.
If above snsmers are net called for within

six dais, same will be destroyed.

i

O, i ''2 i'?Paiip:!immmmmmm
THE

"Portland's Largest Northwest's Grandest Hostelry"
Absolutely Fireproof 725 Rooms 300 Rooms With Bath

100 Sample Rooms
Occupies an entire in tile heart of business and financial districts. The most macnifl-ce- nt

Lobby, Restaurant, Ballroom, Banquet Hall and Public Rooms in the Welt. The utmost
in comfort and convenience. Headquarters B.P.O.E. Grand Lodge Convention, Portland, 1912

BUTtOPBAH PLAN BATES $1.50 TO 5.00 PER DAT

Busses Meet Every Train and Steamer '

H. C. BOWERS, Mantrer J. M. BR0WNELL, Assistant Manager

Tha largest and most mafrnifieent ho-

tel in Portland; unsurpassed in ele-

gance of accommodations or excellence
of cnisine. European., plan $150 per
day and upward.

6. J. KJLVVXAXIt, Manager.

-

Fifth and Washington Sts.
A Hotel in the Very Heart of
Portland's Business Activi ty

MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT
Electric. Anto Bus. Cars to and from Unioa

Depot every few minutes.
L.'Q. Ssretland, Mgr.

HOTEL
Portland, Or.,

Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel Co., Props.

HOTEL
Seattle, Wash.

Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel Co., Props.

House of Welcome Or.

Stark

I Our electric 'bus meets trains. A
I 1 j. 1 " aT 1 tIia Y A AT Al

mgn-cias- s, moaern noxei m we neuri. ui "c "v-end

shopping district. One block from any
$1 per dav and up. European plan.

Famous for Its grill, la carta
d'hoto service at reasonable pricea

rates to permanent guests.

WILLIAMS, MANAGER

E. p. MORRIS, Prop.

The
Eleventh and

rt a te
offers all
hotel. withEuropean
plan. too.

LUBE! r25?.S:1 and table
Special

F. P.

The
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

Rooms, 104 Suites, With Private
Batbs.

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING
Rates.

Phil Metschan & Sons, Props.

stonal rain or noiv eal portion: variable
winds, niostlj- - brisk to high southwesterly
alonic the coast.

Idahej Cera5lonal mln or ftnow.
TUEOUOHK F. Dlt.VRE.

AfTInq- pietrlft Koret-afte- r.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally or Sunday.

Ter I.lne.
r- - 4i. t'le
Snme a. I two coneeatlve time -
Same ad three ronneentive limes. SOe
SHtnesltiv or seven rwiHeeiitive times.. 36c

Remlttanres must fropDV
orders. .

When one advertisement is not ran tn con-
secutive lon the one-tim- e .rate spollcs.

Ms won's count as one line on cai.li ad-
vert Isemenls and no ad counted for less tnnn

On chnrce or llook ndvertlsemenls the
charge will he Itaed on the actual number
cf lines mipcarins , , ,,r ' . ' ' -

,.f th notiiher of uiirdi In ench line.
In New Todsy all advert are

charaed by mcaeiire only, 14 Hues to the
'"the oloce rstes aiM'ly to advertUemcnts
nmler "New Today" and all other claeellica- -
tlort. except tlie tolloti in :

Situations vvsnlcd. Male.

Oreaimian will Hept eUflflel advertise-
ments oer the telephone, prnvidinc the il- -
verti-e- r l a suhM-nbe- to eltner pnonc.
prices ill be quoted over the phone, but

lll h. een.lered the fotlowillir dav.
IVhetlier siibeqneiit advert lenent will be
aceiteil over tlie pnone yrjirim. i..
.ron.lnc of the payment of telephone

larmrnl . Mtuatione Wanted and Per-
sonal will not be accepted
over tlie eleohone. Order for one n

only will be accepted for "Houses for
Kent." "Furniture for Kile." "Business p- -
Port tuilltcM.'
ed to Rent

NOTItTS.

OriRHON IOD'3E. XO. 101. A.
F. AND A. M. Slaterl communi-
cation this i Saturday I evenlnir st
8 oVlork. .M.ionl.- - Temple. Work
In F. c. degree. Vlsltlnic brethren

cordiallr invited. Itv order
A. J. 11ANDLAN. Sec.

COLUMBIA REBEKAH t.OPGB A 5"0
partv will be given b? Columbia Rebekah
Lodge at I. O. O. F. Temple. First and Al-

der tonight fFatunlay.)

DIED.
I. VNDKHHUl.il In this city. March 12. at

the fanillv resilience. TOl Vaiihn
Charles A. Landerholm. aped l!J years;
husband of MatMa and
fnrher of Mrs. B. C. Oilbert. Charles K.

Undcrh'ilm. Oxel T.nnderholm. Mrs. If. E.
t rain and Mrs. William F. Franklin; and
stepfather of Mrs. A. Anderson. Nev Brit-
ain. Conn., and Mrs. 1.. Larson, of this
city.

RTF.BPE March 1.1. at 484 Claremont ave..
i:usen Rverse. aged years 8 months 19
lavs, beloved husband of .Mrs. Jessie
itverse. Remains at A. R. ZelleT Co.'s
parlors. .12 Williams ave. Funeral an-
nouncement later.

EI.I.ER At Salem. Or., March 1.1. Homer
Eller. aped 3i' years. Funeral notice in
luniorrow's paper.

OREGON HUMANE . SOCIETY
Office, city Hall. Main 5!"!, A 75S9.

Humane officer. ScrBcanC K. L. Crate.
Residency "4 F.. 24th X.. East 477.

Horse ambulance, corner of .1tT and Taylor.
Veterinary in chare- - Marshall 600. Ani-

mals Rescue Home, vorthrup Acres, Thomas
A. Short. siipU A 5S47. 3 rings.

WHIN IN

Portland, Oregon
STOP AT

HOTEL

iULTNOAH

Mock

PORTLAND HOTEL

New Perkins

OREGON,

SEATTLE,

HOTEL CORNELIUS
Portland,

Imperial

ad-

vert

Both hotels
centrally located,
modern in .every
respect, and
conducted on the
European plan.

A. CROUSE, Mgr

Hotel Bowers
Sts. Under New Management

the conveniences of a high-clas- s
all the comforts 01 a home.

plan $1.00-p- er day up. American

all

carline,

a

850

Moderate

advertisements

fet 1 uSi a a a a s?dii 3 V, 3 IMm

ITJN'ERAL NOTICES.

HEl.MER At the home of his parents. 8 49

Halsov strcet. Arthur Helmer. ape,l 111

beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. .Charles
W Helmer. Funeral will take place from
Ihe parlors of the Eaft Side Funeral

414 East Aider street. Sunday,
March 17. 1 P. M. Friends respectfully
Invited. Interment Multnomah Cemetery.

TOMLINSOX March l.". Mabel P. Tnmlin-so-

aged 33 years, beloved wife of J. l .

Tomlinson. of 1107 Alblna ave. Funeral
.services will be held at Dunning &

chapel. Sunday. March 17, at 2
M. Friends respectfully Invited. Inter-
ment Riverview Cemetery.

SMITH In this city. March 1.1, at the resi-
dence of her son. C. H. Smith. 1131 Broad-
way, Harriet fcmlth, widow of the late
David Smith, nitcd til years and 2:t days.
Funeral Saturday af 2:.IU P. M. from
chapel ot J. P. Flnley & Son.

MtXMEYER The funeral services of the
late Richard Maxmeyer will he held at
l'.nlev s chanel at 1 P. M. Sunday. March
17. Friends invited. interment River-Me-

Cemetery.
WXDBRHOLM The funeral services of the

late. Charles A. I.anderholm will be held
"at Flnle-- . "s chapel at 2:.' I. M. Sunday

March 17. Friends invited. Interment
l;ivervlew Cemetery.

KvnrK At Sherwood. Or.. March lo, J.
C. Smock. Funeral at Sherwood, Or.,
Sunday. March 17.

FLOWERS, floral designs. Nob H1U Flor-1- 1.

120 23d and OH sun. .Main OV2. A

MOM'MEXTS Otto Schumann Marble
Works, taet :td and l'ine Isle. Lnst 74a.

MR. EUHAKII HOLM AN. the leadlnc
director and undertaker, 220 loird el.

car. Salmon. Lady astdslant.
Dunning McKntee, Funeral Directors,

7th and fine. Phone Main 4:iO. Lady
Office of County Coroner.

" A. K. ZELLEB CO.. 692-- 4 Williams are.
Ill one East 1988. C 1088. Lady attendant.

J. P. FIN'LEY SON, 3d and Manleou.
Lady attendant. I'bone Main . A 10l.

KAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors
to J', s. Dunning. Inc. K. 62. B iiii.

LEKCB. Undertaker, cor. East Alder aad
felstu. ttt 781. B 1888; Lady attendant.

BKJiWES COMPANY. Ed ond Clay. Mala
4Ui, A X321. Lady attendant.

THE CEMETERY
: Beautiful ML Scott Park
Z MRIli:, PF.RMASEXT.

M O I K n '. I O R T- -
I.4MVS O.M.Y MOUKRXr K M K T K It V V I T H
I'KRPliTl'AL CARB

of all burial plots without extra
charge. Provided with a perma- -
nent Irreducible Maintenance
Fund. Location ideal; just out- -
side the city limits on north
and wwt sloties of Mount Scott." containlnsr 3H5 acres. etuippod

T with every modern convenience.
s PRlim TO SI IT I.I

SKRVKT, THK BKST.
4.M'. MILK SOl'TH Ota
I, F. X TP S. It K i V I. A It

I TO M O H I LK MF.lt V- -

ICR KRKE ItKTW Kill'
I. F. X T S A X n THK
4 K.IIF.'I F.HV. it it ::

CfTY OFFICE. 929-92- 1 YFON"
B I' II. D I N G. .MAIS' 225, A 70,il.
c. E M K T E It Y OFFICE. TABOR
14fiS: HOMB PllO.Np; HI NO B
Gill. THEN CALL 1A11CAL. 4201.

AM I'SK.MFNTS

HFTI fCTHEATER
Sfv?iitii and Taylor.

Two JVrfo: m.tnt s Today

Last Timeya tinea 2 : 1 T Tnnibt S:l.

Joe Wobor T'rps;ti (ipn V. Ilohart's
.MuR.ral I'lay Suet ops

"ALMA
With ("has. Murray. Xriiiott Klack

A n It1 y Vat SpIfnMii! asi
pcciwl piirf niattneo ttii ftrnonn

Lowpr fliinr '.'. Bal'-nii- "'y
(iaJlt-r- Sit'. .c. Toniph i .owrr
si .'.O. 1. Iialcony 1. tali'ry
SO,'. SKVTS NOW SKI.I.1N'!.

1R A E K. l

Oeo. j. Baker, M;r.
MAT. TODAY I.AT TIME TONIC. HT
Hose Stah !'s i ;reat5t Comefly Suot-esis- .

THE CHORUS LADY,"
nv Jamos Forl5. W'iih ra,i Aylesirorth
and : pttporb am! prmi nvt in. Ktr
timo in an- nty t ptijnilar p!!. KveninK:
?r.e. ;or. 7"c 1. Saturday Matinee. -.- Vs. Ti'ir.

All nrTt work, starting tomorrow matinee
Kroat pnniiirTl.Ki vt tin greatest

Am-ric- play. -

Uncle Tom's Cabin
Prices IWe an-- l .Vr. Mats., 25c.

Got our fea ts row.

ata. MIV . A 1020
fAMATINKK ;VERY DAY

BTi a
1.1c

NIGHTS: l.V. 25c. 0c. TSe
WEEK MARCH 11 "Evfr; Mr." --mrmi
l'ial',l, ;i I'ersonw in .tlarltnis Tabloia;
."tlrKajr and Canlwell. .Iiwlt MrKay. .Us
U.nnzi anil La Hut-- , The Wliittakern. leKaji. Slslers,

mil
DA1LX

WEEK MA1K H 11 "A iEht in "IViwo."
A I f i; Ipuu . All man ntvt N vin. i iilert
Muftlm iuartet. N tihols-NeUo- n Troniev
iliile llel Jk ;.. r&ntaeeftrope. 1'opular
I'rireo. Kities end fir.l row bii Irony rewprved.
i rrfain. 2:30, and 0:00. l'bouen. A
Main ii;:;r.

Matinee KveJr Iay.

11nr
Sullivan f- onfifiine.

He fm en auneille.
M'FFK MAKCir II l a Prtite ".viie. Hyde
and William. AIium li.nt hern. The talonl.
I'owell and Howard, t'y le Triikey, .

'rirH, 15e and

LYRIC TIIEATEB
I'Ol'KTH
AND STARK

Clieynns Xrllic. Champion Ijtdy Uronro
Bun'ter and Hone piimrr of Iho World;
Colorado Jack, with Ills marvelous horaa
Outlaw .lolmnlo and ffwkM Beauty,
tiiadvs Miildlplnn. Iiulnly omrdiMins, Wfl
Cunnlnehnni. Ml". and Kent inn: It

l I'oinsdy Co. In "Tlio Mrrry Whirl.
Two iierfurmnm-c- nllllitlj': mats, dally, frrl-d- .i

niKlit horn f.lrls' t'ontest.

NEW TODAY

Holladay's Addition

Center of Population
Thn MOST DESirtABLK LOCATION

in the Citv. Is CERTAIN to ADVANCE
IN VALUE from year io year. Seeing
is believing:. Go ana see.

The Ore-son Real Estate Company

i;ranii am:. AMI JULTXOMAH ST.

POM SAI.K.
YOU ntllllFA MKX, K AM'HKRS OR

SI'W 1 I.ATOUS WHO KNOW
BUWKMUAM I.AM

liHKV IOC SKK IT, I Wl'.STKiATF.!
ranch, 15 acres upKind. 74

arrca bottom land, of whieh "0 acres is
the choicest beavwrdani muck land, all
cleared: land that will talk for itself.
Poor buildings: three miles from Aurora.
School on corner of land. A lot of fine
timber ash on also cedar,
l'riee $10.r.l)D. Address

. m. uiiTTi!ni:,
lty Hnlihard. llrmnii.

LOOK AT THESE
BARGAINS

balance .1 years a
ONLY $500 CASH,

fi per cent inter
est. for a modern elKht-roo- house and
two lots. 100N90; street improvements
in and paid, for. Corner of Vancouver
avenue and Pkidmore street. P 00(1
Price. .

Kil
I UUA I uu uuuiiikuu uwiuiuii lings
worili and Montana.
eludins hard-surfac- e

h-
-. W. HKII.S WK Vllllanis Ave.

Or Lease
for a term of years, a modern sU-stor- T

brick, sprinkler i tjnippe'1
on Terminal tracks, very central 7U.0"'
square feet floor space; suitable lo:
warehouse or wholesale.
DAVID STRAUSS, 2H nsli Insina SI

WATERFRONT
Clos. to new location of wis company
AVest Side, between Portland and Linn
ton. Depth of Tater Sti feet on barbei
line N" p and United Itv. on we-s-t end
An i'leal factory site. In view of price
and terms an A- -l investment., fee

SIR. fiKAIllN. Mohawk Hldar.

I Will Build and Lease
to a responsible tenant, a one-stor- v

brick manufuctiirin!? or storage build-
ing with ample skylights, on my insld
."iOxIOii bit. situated on Kast Ninti
street, between Stephens and ilarrisoi:
streets (lot 3, block 1".',. Stephens Add-
ition;. Apply

K. H. WnrAli;MTII.
0 ( onrord lllilc. Seeonil and Mark Sis

GREEN HILLS
Tlif. lowept-prlc-f- il view irorty on thr)st Side, r'd'.inc-i- Cret car to Ziori
stop. Lots $."no up.

OIAPIX-UFKI.O- W MTU. A TlXLST CO..
,E- 3- 4 limlier of I'nnimen-e- .

MORTGAGE LOANS
CO JOHN E. CRQNAN, HO(J JO UUU paldlos Ulda- - ' Z4--'

MORTGAGE LOANS
'

On liuslnesfa and Kesidence Property.
' v- - EVEiticiT, r-j-ryi

5rrf C. D. SIMOXDS, fa
416 Bofud of Trade Side. '

cm. i.is. HKitmnfiR & thompsov
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,

,T4 orr--r- r Blo.-k- . Ihonc Mnln m7.
NEW. modern homps. also vacant lota in

Irvirtton. 11- B. Rice, owner. Office jjboc
Eas( i'6: r;Bldt?nce phone East 2432

C. F. SMITH & SON, 210 RV. EXCHANGE'


